HIGHLAND PARK FINE ARTS
April 7, 2021

** Please note that any dates/times in this newsletter could change or be canceled due to the unusual circumstances our students
and teachers bravely face – with a mask! Virtual events could also be added after the printing of this newsletter. Check with
your student’s director or the HPISD Activities Calendar to verify if performances/events have been added or canceled/changed.**

Viewing & Service info at https://memories.net/timeline/linda-raya-12697
*Update for The Service on 4/16/21: Please be seated by 10:15 am for Prelude*

A Special Note regarding Linda Raya . . .
Our fearless leader is no longer with us. She was definitely fearless in how
she faced her health issues. She did it with grace, strength, and determination,
continually mystifying the doctors by overcoming each setback over the years.
She was the most generous person I have ever known, with her time, her
talent, her knowledge, and her cooking. Her office door was always open and
people dropped in constantly for advice, guidance, or just to chat. She was the
wealth of knowledge regarding HP’s past, due to her decades of teaching at
HPHS. She loved being the HPHS Theater Director and being our leader of
HPISD Fine Arts. She was widely known for her annual musicals and many
students fondly called her Mama Drama. But she was also involved in so many
other activities – senior class sponsor, HS TaG Coordinator, both UIL HPHS
and District Coordinator, HP Arts, and La Fiesta, just to name a few; our
office was always busy! She received many awards, most notably Teacher of the Year 1981-82 and the
coveted Texas Excellence Award for Outstanding Teachers in 2003.
She was energetic, big-hearted and fun-loving. She made sure snacks were on the table in the Fine Arts
office for anyone who needed a break. She felt that food calmed people and helped to alleviate stress; she was
truly always trying to care for everyone. By the way, she provided the snacks herself. She also loved to cook,
and our department was the grateful beneficiary of this fact. My favorite was her chocolate cake, which she
baked for me on Valentine’s Day and my birthday. And each year she celebrated Administrative Professionals
Day with a luncheon in the Fine Arts office because she truly appreciated each one of the assistants.
It was a dream to work with Linda. She was a big part of my life for 20 years and she welcomed me as a
part of her family. From day one, she treated me as a coworker, not as my boss, and we quickly became friends.
As many people are lucky to know, you do not work for Linda, you work with her. She immediately makes you
her friend. She made work fun with her engaging sense of humor. She always said she would quit when she
stopped having fun…and she continued to stay. We were always laughing about something. She readily
admitted she was technologically deficient. If she called out, “Su-san” when she was in her office, I knew she
was having computer problems. But if she prefaced with “Sus…,” I knew she was about to ask a favor. She
never said, “I need” or “Do this.” It was always, “Sus, if you get a chance, could you please do me a favor…..”
Linda really is a treasure that will be missed. From the volume of notes and emails she received over the
past few months, I know she enriched and helped many students’ lives. Not only did she care about her
students even after they graduated, it was her mission to help all the fine arts teachers become better at their
craft. All of HPISD Fine Arts, both former and current, love her, thank her, and will dearly miss her.
She and I gave each other gifts on most holidays. She knew I loved to decorate so I have wonderful
mementos from her, and we would write each other thank-you notes every time. Many times she would say,
“You write the best thank-you notes!” This one was very hard to write but I hope she likes it.

Achievements/Honors/Upcoming Events . . .
BAND
HPHS:

HPHS and HPMS Bands share a Pre-UIL concert on April 13 in the HPHS Palmer Auditorium.
HPMS begins at 6:00 pm and HPHS will follow at 7:00 pm.
Best of luck to the HPHS Bands as they perform at UIL High School Band Concert/Sightreading at
Waxahachie HS. Wind Symphony performs at 4:30 pm on April 21 and Wind Ensemble performs
at 11:00 am on April 22. Audience is welcome.
High School Marching Camp for 8th-12th graders is April 26-29 from 4-6 pm in the HPHS ASF/Belles
Gym.
HPHS Bands Spring Concert is May 21 at 6:30 pm in the HPHS Main Gym.
MIS/HPMS:

HPMS and HPHS Bands share a Pre-UIL concert on April 13 in the
HPHS Palmer Auditorium. HPMS Symphonic Band performs
at 6:00 pm with HPMS Honors Band performing at 6:30 pm.
HPHS bands will follow at 7:00 pm.
Best of luck to the HPMS Bands at UIL Middle School Band Concert/
Sightreading contest on April 21 at Waxahachie HS. Symphonic
Band performs at 11:30 pm and Honor Band performs at 3:00 pm.
High School Marching Camp for 8th-12th graders is April 26-29 from 4-6 pm in the HPHS ASF/Belles
Gym.
MIS Beginning Band Solo Contest is on May 5 at HPMS from 4:30 – 6:30 pm.
MIS/HPMS 6-8 Bands present a Spring Concert on May 20 at 6:30 pm in the HPMS Auditorium.

CHOIR
HPHS:

Two HPHS Choirs are recording their UIL High School Choir Concert/Sightreading this week to
submit virtually to be judged. Best of luck!
Congratulations to the following 44 choral students for being awarded Superior 1st Division ratings at
UIL High School Choir Solo/Ensemble competition. 31 of these members qualified for UIL State
Solo/Ensemble in May!
Congratulations to the following 23 soloists for achieving Superior Ratings on Class I solos,
qualifying for UIL State Solo/Ensemble: Seniors- Ireland Ashmore, Leila Gottlieb, Emilie Hong,
Dharma Kikkeri, Mary Elise Krasovec, Alexander Miller, Kennedy Westendorff, Matthew Winters;
Juniors- Juliet Allan, Sarah Rose Gambrell, Audrey Hoff, Trent Kinder, Alexandra Lahiri, Meghan
McCutchan, Sydney Moore, Annabelle Sartain, Cal Seabolt, Yana Spitzer, Ella Steed;
Sophomores- Emma Becker, Greer Manley, Abby O’Rourke; Freshman- Nola Carroll.
Congratulations to the following 8 members for achieving Superior Ratings on a Class I ensemble,
qualifying them for UIL State Solo/Ensemble: Seniors- JP Berry, Meredith Winford; JuniorsJuliet Allan, Trent Kinder, August Ryan, Cal Seabolt, Kate Swayze, Dylan Woodward.
Congratulations to the following 13 soloists for receiving Superior Ratings on Class 2 or 3 solos:
Harrison Bradford, Charlie Campbell, Olivia Carroll, Devoney Duclow, Ana Gonzalez, Cate
Gould, Audrey Johnson, Rikhil Katuri, Minna Lamprecht, Lyla Meece, Julia Smartt, Hannah
Tsuei, Matthew Winford.
The HPHS Choirs spring concert is May 14 in the Highlander Stadium, time to be announced.
HPMS:

The HPMS Choirs spring concert is April 29 at 6:00 pm in the Highlander Stadium.

HPHS DANCE
The Highland Belles Lieutenants were selected on March 4,
2021, after a demanding audition process in front of a
panel of judges. These new Lieutenants will take the field
for the first time in their white fringe in August at a Scots
football game.
The 2021-2022 Lieutenants are left to right:
Greer Dunston, Devoney Duclow, Ava Tiffany, Chloe Walsh and Neely Womble.

HPHS DEBATE/SPEECH
Congratulations to the junior freshmen duo of Isabella Acosta and Victoria Branch who proudly
represented Highland Park at the virtual UIL State CX Debate Championship! They advanced all
the way to the quarter finals capturing 7th place overall, being stopped with a narrow 2-1 decision
by the eventual state champions.
Congratulations to the following students for their success at the UIL District 13-5A Academics meet
on March 27! Lincoln-Douglas Debate: 1st place – Evan Wang (11); Informative Speaking:
1st Place – Evan Wang, 2nd place – Margaret Henderson (10); Persuasive Speaking: 5th place –
Tracy Gong (9), 6th place – Sam Brady (11); Poetry Interpretation: 1st place – Lyla Meece (11),
2nd Place – Kieley Stallings (11); Prose Interpretation: 1st place – Meredith Winford (12).
1st – 3rd places compete at UIL Region Academics on April 16-17. Good luck to Evan, Kieley,
Lyla, Margaret and Meredith!
Upcoming virtual tournaments: National Debate Coaches Association (NDCA) – April 10-12;
National Speech and Debate Association District (NSDA) – April 24-25. Best of luck!

ORCHESTRA
HPHS:

HPHS Orchestras submit their recordings to be judged for virtual UIL High School
Orchestra Concert/Sightreading. Recordings will be judged on April 10.
Highlander Strings spring concert is May 18 at 6:30 pm in the HPHS Palmer
Auditorium.
MIS/HPMS:

HPMS Orchestras submit their recordings to be judged for virtual UIL Middle
School Orchestra Concert/Sightreading. Recordings will be judged on April 10.
MIS/HPMS Orchestras spring concert is May 13 at 7:00 pm in the HPMS Auditorium.

THEATRE

HPHS:
Congratulations to HPHS UIL One-Act Play for winning Alternate Play
for their performance of These Shining Lives, by Melanie Marnich
at the UIL District 13-5A One-Act Play meet on March 9. At UIL
District One-Act Play, held at Poteet HS in Mesquite, juniors Avery
Bowman and Lyla Meece were selected to the All-Star Cast and sophomore
Emma Becker made Honorable Mention All-Star Cast! Junior Callie
Seabolt received the Outstanding Tech Award!
Congratulations to the 2021 One-Act team members:
Senior- Caroline Turner; Juniors- Sophia Anderson, Avery Bowman,
Riya Luthra, Lyla Meece, Callie Seabolt, Madison Terry; SophomoresEmma Becker, Robert Behrens, Alessia Cordray, Wolfgang Michel, Julia Smartt,
Bogart Williamson; Freshmen- Eleanor Blaylock, Nola Carroll, Kathryn Denton,
Tucker Mattison, McKinley Meece, Clara Swartzendruber.

HPMS:

HPMS Theatre Department has been busy this semester creating four virtual performances for
your viewing pleasure. Hope you enjoy the shows! Links to all shows can be found at:
https://raiderdrama.weebly.com/class-performance-videos.html
2nd Period Honors Drama performs 21 Guaranteed Ways to Get Detention by Ian McWethy. The
quota is clear: the principal of McKinley Grove High School and her two new assistants can't
give out more than twenty detentions per year. But this student body breaks the rules in such
ridiculous ways, they might hit the maximum in just one day.
4th Period Musical Theatre presents Broadway Stars: A Musical Theatre Showcase. This class takes
you on a Broadway journey throughout the ages. Performances include several group numbers and
solos. This talented group will blow you away with their musical theatre singing, dancing and acting!
5th Period Honors Drama performs The Audition by Don Zolidis. A new theater teacher is bringing a
production of A Chorus Line to the high school. Though the hopefuls range from shy to outrageous,
and from diva-like to determined, everyone has a chance to step into the spotlight. A hilarious and
heartbreaking look at the madness of auditioning and the actors who brave the process for that
perfect part.
UIL Theatre Class presents Oz by Don Zolidis. Reeling from her sister's death, Beth suddenly finds
herself journeying through a world suspiciously resembling the film The Wizard of Oz. But with the
yellow brick road sold to foreign investors after a financial meltdown, the Scarecrow reveling in his
ignorant bliss, the Cowardly Lion acting like a paranoid sociopath, and the Tin Man embracing his
emotional numbness, Beth wonders what role she plays in this classic story gone awry.
A hilarious and heart-wrenching exploration of grief and perseverance on the road to acceptance.
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